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The Sunbuiy American,
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BY H. B. MASSER,
Market Square, Sunbury, I'enna.

t bum J or SUBSCRIPTION.
TWO DOLLARS ter annum to be paid half yearly in

advance. No papet dieeuiiiir'iea iiiHiiLnniiint
paid

AM eo.nmiinitinns or letters on business "
o,.c. lo insure attention, mint Its POST I AID.

ro ci.uhs.
TSrea conie. to one address,

Do Do
it. no "

Fiv. dllare I" advance will pay tat three year e

the American.
will plwte act as our Aeents, and tmnM

altera eoiitniiiine eul.erietlnn They are permit-

ted to do lllii under the rust Omce Law.

TERMS OF AI V ERTIBIXJ
Oo Snume of M lines, 3 timet,
Ivcrv auliienient insertion,
fhie Si'iaie. 3 months,
Si rrteiiths,
r?ne yir,(.insults. Cards of Five lines, net antiam,
'larhanta a i l othere, ndvertisinf. by the

yeir, with the privilee,e of iinertinf
. iATiit .lOiiainiitt iveelrlv.

50"

SlOfl
a3

So"
5(1"

nil"

1000

OP" l.argei i1rtinemem.a per agreement.
J OB PRINTING.

We haf onTtd with onr establishment a we'.!

.fleeted JOM OFFtCli, which will eimhle ui execute
in the neatest etyle, every variety of printing.

3.
ATTOI1NEY AT LAW,

svstnumr, pa.
Business attended to in ttie Counties or

Union, Lycoming Montour ami

Columbia.
References in Philadelphia :

Hen. Jot. a. Tyson, Chae. nildne, F.sq..

Som.rs 4 Ssolemis, Linn, Smith 4 Co.

LA'ICST AlWIVAL,

largest and Boat Assortment
CHEAP, HANDSOME & DURABLE

E subscriber takes pleasure in informin
Tilhi. customers and tlie public generally lit

be i. now in receipt of an unusually large and

Bplendid Assortment of New Goods.
To endeavor to enumerate the one linndreth

part of ibe articlee would be useless. Suflicc it

to aay.tbey have been selected with the greatest

tare, and they will be disponed of at aa low pricea

the seme quality can bo purchased elsewhere.
My motto i

"Quiet Salet and Small Profits."

He takes thia iriclliod of presenting to the

public bia thanks fur the liberal pslronanc extra-Je-

to htm, and by stiict attention to business,
lie respectfully solicits a conlinuanre of the same.

It will be advisable for purchasers to call and

ciamine his assortment before purchasing tiro-M- r

here. All kinds of produce taken exohiinge.
EDWARD V. CUIC.H IV

Vunbury, December 1, 1855.

XT. S. OP
"tiod and our Native Land."

CAMP. No. 23. of the O.
SUSQUEHANNA its stated scions every

Monday evening in their Ne,v Hall, opposite L.
X. Bright, atore. Sunbury, Pa. Initiation and

legeUs, 2.C0.
J), o. E MAIZE, W- - C.

Eat'tWttviRT,!?. B.

Kunburv J.n. 13, 1856. Oct 20 55

o. OP XJ.
CJUNBURY COU.NCII., No. 30, O. of V. A.

5 Ttksiiay evening; thoM. meeta every

American Hall, oppoeite E. V. H"?l.l . store
Members of thePa.Market street, Pnnbury,

A. IIoeTiii. H.
Oct. 0, 1855.

J. S- - 03T
IITASHIMiTON CAMP, No. 19 8. of A

T I holds its stated meetings every Balur.lay

evening, in the American 1111, Market Street,

Sunbury.

Henry Y. Fril'mg. H.
Hnnhurv. January 5, Ihjo.- -

H. CLEMENT, F.

-- tf.

301'

Cheap Watches $ Jewelr;
ITliOLESAI.E and Retail, at tho i imsuti-- 7

,d,i. Watai and Jewelry Store, No. 98

North Second Street, corner of Quarry,

philadet.?h:a.

;:!;::,:;;iuru,r
SSS Pencil JuUSilver Holder,

s.uo

1,00

Gold Finger Kings. 37i cent, to 80 t Watch

Glasses, plain, 12J cents; Patent, IRj ! Lunet,

25 ; other articles iu proportion. All good war

ranted to be what they are Bold for.
& Am.EY,

On hand, some tiold and Silver l.evers and

J ..nines, still lower than the above prices.

Hept.O, 55.-- ly.

7 he bet collection of Glee ever Published.

TIP-TO-P GLEE & CHORUS BOOK.
u.W and chmca collection nfCopyrrin'its never before

liarmoiiiitwl, and many of the

Gems of modern German Italian Gompoert

granted in a familiar style, and adapted W the

Singing Classes, and the
aise of Glee Clubs,
family Circle,

J)y C.JARVIS and i. A. CETZE.

This work contains a e"l number of new and

0 u , h.,mnnii in a style adapted to

general purposes, wbtle many of the (.em. of
temlelaohn, AM, Kucnen, ami

.ompostre, are presented in an Onginal torni
. . .,., ..f .i.n.i..,.! romuoaitiona here

l IW Hirw v. ....... . .
o,,,in,,ilv .limits it to tiit taste ana

nt the Minn'ma- - School, the Ulee Club,

nd the Family Circle.
ONK DOLLAR. ,43

Just published by LEE & WALKER. No

tttSChrsnut Street, and J. B. LIEPINCOTT
tut. V.i .40 North Fourth St.. Philadelphia.

Sample copies will be sent by mail, free

of posiage, on receipt i.
Marcu 22, 1856. 4 in c4

FOB.SALE!n fTEAM ENGINES 90 Horsepower each
Tp5 with boilers. Would make excellent pump
ing engines, together with large blowing cylin
tiers, euitatile lor a blast furnace. Apply

HENRY LONOENECKER &. CO.
Shaniokin Iron Works,

SbamaVin, July 31, 1855.- -.
Shainokin, Pa

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
bushels Flaxseed wanted immediately at

1100 Cheap Store of E. Y. Uiight, for which
the highest market price win na paiu.

bunburv, Octobers, 1855. tf

STOVES'
gALB an excellent second-han- d Cook

IOR Stove, also several Cylinder Coal
fctrrsjev Ztfuf at tin .
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From the Knirkerhocker.

THE LOST EXPLORERS.

"After Innp niiil frnillcs9 genrclics for Sir
John Franklin ami liis crrtrs. by KiifiliBh
uiul Atnvriuuti expeditions, their remains wero
ut liift discovuri'd in Ihu mnntli of August,
I8u.", un ntnl ncur Montronl lsl n J, in Int.
(iyo north, by u party of ftitirteen men

by Messrs. Stcwurt anil Anderson,
sent out by the Governor of the Hudson's
Buy Company. T; e bones lie burieil in
the sand within nn extent of twelve niilefi.
I'lie region is represented to be dreary in tlie
extreme; not a blade of grafs nor a stick of
timber to be seen. No game of any kind
could be found."

Far in the frozen zone, where, piled forever,
Huge Crystal mountains pierce the clear,

cold sky,
And fields of ice, no summer's warmth can

sever,
Unchanging lie :

Far from the Esquimaux's rude moss-cla-

.dwelling,
O'er beus untraversed by his light ennoc.

Bonus blenching ill the snow a tale are tel- -

Tearful yet true !

A desert Isle, washed by tho Northern
ocean,

There frowns defiance to adventurous
tn ide :

Frost-houn- iu silence, naught of life or mo-

tion
Adorns its side.

No sound is heard save when the winds of
winter

Howl round its wastes and sweep its lone-
ly shore,

Or drifting icebergs fiercely crash and splin-
ter,

With sullen roar.

On that drear coast, brave men who vainly
cherished

Longings ugain to tread their native land,
Willi watching worn, by cold and hunger

perished
A noble band '.

Crushed in by moving floe or torn asunder,
Their vessels sunk beneath the treacherous

wave,
As the crews fled, in mute suspense and won-

der,
A watery grave.

Days, months, and years upon that Arctic is-

land,
They bore the blinding snow nud piercing

gale,
But never saw from shore or icy highland

The distant sail 1

Tho circling 6un, in low ray faintly beaming,
No genial glow of summer round them

spread,
And at his set, the phantom lights were

streaming
Far over head.

In Hint knur nolnr niirht. with many n story
Ol nerils mist they whiled the wintry hour,

Or sung the uticietil songs of England's glo- -

y,
Her fame and power.

fetorm, darkness, cold and solitude of defy
'ng.

By pangs ot gnawing hungeV only moved
Each lived to cheer his fellow-muii- , and dy

ing.
Still faithful proved

When, bending o'er the couch of the depnrt
ing.

To hear in whispered accctitf, home fare
!

From every hollow eye, the tear just start
tng.

Frcre ere it fell.

The last sad rites performed with true devo"
tioil,

TLcy curved his name with unavailing
care

Upon the ice mound raised beside that ocean
l.i i :

111 lone

Thus, one bv one they died, the few true
hearted.

uerpuir.

Worthier by far of Albion's honored pago
Thau they who luiigbt and bled, whoso souls

dijiiiiUd
Iu buttle rage.

What though no marble tell their tragic sto-

ry
To mariners o'er the Northern

sea,
And wailing winds around the landscape

liuary
Their requiem be?

Where'er their country's banner proudly fly- -

nig
Iu foreign climes, declares her world-wid- e

swuv.
Few of her sous can boast of fame undying

Ureutcr thun they.

Long as that isle shall lie, by man forsaken.
And tiwe the mariner near its rugged side,

Thu tiuiuet of those who rest there shall awa
ken

A natiou's priJe.

Columbia's Franklin taught the bolt from
Jieuvtu

To rush to earth along its harmless path ;

Dy hiui of Eugluud warning sad was given
uy lingering ueain.

True patriots they : none sought with higher
daring

To rule tho wave or lightning fierce to
tame,

And kindred lands, though cevered wide are
sbanug

Thttir common fame

Then baste the day when skill with science
bleiidum

la arts of peace, shall join each distant
shore.

And through the cbuiu electric wo are send
ing

Kind words once rwore.

While Britian loves to praise the bold

Of youthful hope, to brave the polar
gloom,

Be it our cure and pride to guard forever
Her veteran's tomb

.....
The following description of a confirmed

toper is to the life s

His name was a (rriible name indeed,
Twus Timothv Tbudv Mullaicin,

I And whenever he emptied a tumbler ofpuucb
11 always wastea ltjuu a gia.

S gdtd Ca!c.

From Frazer.' Magazine.

THE FIRST BRIDAL VISIT.

PART XII.
Cokci.udko.

"Swrvini are .will, said e "
I was very much nstonished at tho interort

all the good folks took in my preparations
for this bnl!. They nctnul'y insisted on a re-

hearsal of the hico dreps and diamond r.nd
turquoise set. Mr. Bnnnisttir liueJ me on
the tnbln. ttirt:ii:g n:e round liko a doll, nnd
examined even my shoes. Ho whs pleased to
compliment mo so much that Luiiristnn
thought fit to inlcrnoso. Mrs. Bannister said
I ought to enact tho Fairy Queen. Lyuin,
my youngest nieee, said, ns 1 had so often
done, 'Well, it was a fino thins; to be mar-
ried !" Just then, on my pinnnclo of glory, I
thought so too, and looked forward to this
ball with exulting feelings. I sprang off the
table, and as Mr. Bannister caught rr.u in his
arms he observed, with n merry twinkle in hia
round eyes, that well lie was on old
man." Ho glanced at Lmiriston as he added,
pointing over his shoulder at him, "He
wouldn't approve of your playing such pranks
with a certain friend of ours. My niece Mar-
tha tittered inordinately. Lntiriston flung
back his coat, as I observed he always did
when nettled, nnd my sister-in-la- folded her
hands nnd looked the very pattern of a dis-

creet matron. As for me, I felt on fire,
and tried to run off, but Mr. Bannister held
mo fast, and bantered inn most provokinely
ubout my conquest, and handsome oncers,
and the "scarlet fever." l.auriston tried
hard to look jocose, mv nieces grinned like
cat3; so at lact I boxed my brother-in-law'- s

ears and rushed up stairs, ready to sink wilh
confusion. She was a good, kind snnl after

that sister-in-la- of mine. !Shn followed
mo nnd unfastened my dress herself, quite in
a motherly way, ami sanl 1 must not mum
Mr. Bannister's jokes : that was his way when
he liked any one, nnd I was a great favorite

f Ins. ller eves quite beamed as she spoke.
rheii she talked of this ball, and I think soon
found out how little experience I had aa yet
had. Indeed, before I married I only went to
one real ball I fancied she wanted to warn
me against flirting, ic, for she begged me
not to lot my s pinU run away with me, and
to remember that what becaino a vouin: eiil

ery well was not suitable to a young wile.
She gave me a few of the best possible hints
about her brother. Ho was particular s to
ladies' behavior. All older man was more

ly to be nvorso to flight iitess in a voung
wife than otm nearer her own nfra. 1 warn
frightened. She saw it, and cheered me most

inillv. hlie really spoke to mo in n, most
friendly manner. When she kissed me ut
parting, for the night 1 suid, "I inn so glad
you do not dislike me. I thought you did. 1

was ineaillully alraiil ol you. ou won t lie
very bard upon me. will you? 1 in so young.
I never was away trom mamma nml fcnsan
before. Every one isftratige tome." S!.e
actually shed tears and squeezed me so tight
in her arms ah ! 1 was all but crus!:eil.

1 will make a long hiatus between 1'ne re- -

hearsal and the netuul toilette. I felt horrid-
ly nervous. I thought 1 looked like a con!:- -

maul. 1 bad never been so anxious to appear
lien wise before. I was in n sad state of tlut- -

ter. Once or twice I nearly cried. Our room
at Southttflod was grand. never fur
liessed for a party before without my
I missed old Hester, our nurse, used to
sit iu the arm-chai- r, and peer at us over her
spectacles.

1 remembered now papa new mo cnmiio
bile Susan dressed mv hair, when 1 came

out prophesying that I should g t the best
nnrllio. Ill llm mntn 'I'llUCO recollectionsi.....n... ... ... . to to ne misera
made me sad. I had fears, too. about say
husband fears which 1 did not liko to sii't
from hep I felt sick at heart, when
mv husband cam? in I thought he longed al

nut saturnine. Away with fears! Avaur.t
sickly shadows or.evn 1 hat was r.n t.trwnn
strain ! I vus free this iiig'.it tn gather flowers
nr.ee more. My husband left mo with Lady
Bhirni to take a hand nt whist with Sir J.

J'e commended me to tho c.-.- of mv
hostess. But I felt deserted. I knew 1

should see no more of him that nigh!. Ho
had often said ho was not cinn enough to
withstand short whint. l.iuly Pkcrni was a
tall woman ; 1 couid scarcely hang on to her
arm. liesides, slio was too tins', ni receiving

I

ut young
1 fgnve

in morning. Tho
one

should be
pogecnt heart.

The hum.
of be. must

for

ll.tl autumn

that witching voice at.d. amid the glare and
1 saw no eye hfs. cannot recall

better forget it. Even
now it seems me magic, a dream.
One can have fullest of loneliness
in a but knows of

strong of arm
who can opportu

nities from little cares wits of all
id said left unsaid hearts glow
hands are clasped ? thought no harm,
meant none. There guide
My playing my chuiier.
one Torgot there such a being in
us me. 1 knew no one. lew gentlemen

been to me iu begin- -

nintr or cveiiini.', danced with me. lie
danced together occasionally,
night ho hovered near me. either as my n-a- -

i'is, or be stood a little way ott mo.
1 danced him the last set befote supper.

when others prouienuding he
room, led me uway into

It was lip3, which
moved so last me crowd, grew silent

under those bowers, lie mado down,
so us to shelter me the

I suddenly awkward; 1 wished
uway. That 1 might break the si- -

leiice, l linn il lie i miglil nave
one of those flowers drooping above me.
He a spruy, the petals lell in
shower on my lace. little re

ol laburnum on my wedding
day. "him of it. Captain Veraon
smiled, aud said 1 was superstitions
then his brow suduenly and be said
lie rould read the ditlereniiy.

ihiuir ho loved but
had blighted his life fell upon it.

a puusa, be went on to me
saddest I ever heard of himself
Was it ? Could so ehurp an arrow
lie buried there moke with
emotion, yet I did him; I to

oim. I pat my band npet ks arm

and spoke soothingly to him. asifhejrerc
my friend I his. "He ennght my hand to
vehemently thnt he frightened me, and then
he pointed bitterly at my wedding ring. If

earth hud yawned at my feet could not
have started in greater horror. I !

I I don't know what I said or what he
I shook with r.gony, for I looked tip

and saw my husband standing in the doorway
like n stntue. Captain Vernon dropped my
hr.ml, and so light and gay to
Major I.aitriston thut my blood
tried to tnovo towards him I was entangled
in that whit? bough Tho hravy pot fell
upon me, and I remember nothing more but
a confused murmur and horrid luces crowding
over me front which I cou'd not escape.
Everything mocked me. I clutched hero
und there, and every one eluded me. I saw
visions of fights and more terrible thnn

I had ever rend or, and thn black
faces nnd fair were on each
other liko thunder and lightning. At last
there was an end of this phantasmagoria ; I
was lying in the white bed nt Beccealey. J

tried to draw the curtain, could not move
my it was with bandages; but
presently soft light fell aslant my lace. I
looked up. My mother was leaning ovcrme.
I was too weak to weep, but. oh, the weight
on my heart I Slio kissed me. : no kiss ever
lingered so lovingly n9 hers. I asked no
question; she was'there nnd it was enough.
1 only held her nnd looked nt her. By
degrees she told me all that passed. I had
been ill in a fever for three long, scorching
weeks. flower-po- t falling on mo hnd
broken my arm. At this recital I was over- -

lowered by a rush of rememberances. I
fonged to usk of Aim. My mother told mo of
my husband's unremitting care and watchful-ncs- s.

He sat up by mo night alter night, the
of nurses. Was I pet rifled T 1 lis-

tened coldly ; all my anxiety was tn know if,
in my delirium, I had spoken of him. My
niniher was very grave, though kinder to me
than ever. Ah, conscience makes of
us all ! 1 was glad when the i'ut nurse came
into the room, for I knew I was safe from ex-

planation whilo she was there. It was a
weary lime. 1 felt 1 could get better
while tho interview my yet
hung over me. One evening, when 1 awuke
from a jiaitiful dream, 1 saw his shadow on

A long hour passed away, and still
I did net move, nnd he sat rigid as marble.
I could bear it no lor.rer. I called him, yet
when he stood over me, I could not meet bis
eye. I hid my face in the dollies, but
he lifted up my bend. I said, bitterly

'I thought you were gone home. I thought
you forgotten me."

T started at his holler." tone ns he said
"1 would h.ve before if you hud ex-

pressed u wish. This is not the time I
iiauft ltl.pmrr "J'rtu -

Every word struck home like a J

cried in agony, "Forgive ! forgive !" and 1 was
forgiven. 1 knew il by tiio few hot tears, and
tho throes of the heart to which 1 was
clenched. But J con'.d not meet this deep
revelation of love. I slid from his arms ; and
bo said in tho calmness of despair

"And you ea:mnt love me I should
forseen 1 have made n great
H was cruel to take you to myself. How
could I expect you to love me !"

He r.nd I knew he was weeping.
Than 1 thought i lny own mind thnt this wns
a hopeless matter. 1 aesentcd to the truth
of every word ho Lad So 1 said at
last

"We hare made a mistake. I am not a fit
so I had wife you.

who

first

(Here I could scarcely speak
for sobs.) Yen desire to be. loved. Send me

away. d me liOiiif. I en make An
happy. You 1 shall oniy livak each
ctliei's hearts."

It was a long while before he answered me.
At last. I

"Betur that I should bresl: your heart than
j t'nit 1 should l.vo know you

an.)

and

ble, despised oitrCt. tmo Knows i re-

pent of blighted your young I own

it it will br-a- k mine, perhaps, to part with
vmi. 1 had hoped Siill, if your parents
think it Ut your good to take you Iron) me,
well. I resign you."

He rose up.
"This must not bo dona hastily," he d

; "it must bo weighed. feel I should
be flinging yon to destruction if I suffered ymi
to go. 1 a in the last person in this mailer to
advise yon. Yet think, you will stiil tie
wile; 1, still your husband. Think, Kose,
what a load of responsibility we each
for tho other, if we sunder whom has
ioined "

her guests lo take much notice of poor little For some days was crushed. I listened
me. At that moment I saw the back of a to ail my moiiorr liad n.id Or and a

head j turned. 1 met nn em. My sense tf separation. I saw that she reproached
dispersed like v'cpois s'!!:r.;e. sen' for having suffered me, so and gid-Y-

what ailed me I as one does j dy, to bind injsolf forever. But her

misty next moment mv no I was too miserable to thiiu,
arm was in his. When tho fiddlers nil drew j beyond a passing of any but my-the- ir

bows with one crash. I felt electrified. self. I ashamed to confess the con-'- !

!.;. rplcndid seemed to mo tho re- - j Hiding tides that raged in my I

alization of scenes in the halls of the Onii. could decidedly say I did not love Major
light, the the glitter or chandelier?, l.aunstou. Alas : l Know now wnai uio on,i

the gleaming iewtls, the perfume of llowers, love youth might I have been a

that burst ol'musiu ! I was bewildered. 1 feit sad spectacle to any one who cared me,

enchanted. And clear, low, tweeter, and j 1 told them to settle it nil their own way. I
ntiri r.Lirantici v. lii-ir- l inilsilV flowed on used to think bitterly during the long

;

crowd, but 1

anything distinctly
to like like
the

crowd. Who one's self the
soft, pressure one's against tho
Hide reckon the hundred

who thut
and when und

I 1

was none to me.
husband was whist;

was existence
A
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and the whole

walciung
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he the beautiful con-
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white
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minded mo the
I told

; una
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Without tell the

story ton.
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not fear longed
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evenings of tho conferences below stairs. 1

could see Mrs. Bannister deliberately setting
everyone riiiht. Mr. Bannister, ut the pan- -

ses, throwing in a iinu worn inr me : iy
husband did not allude to the subject, lie
looked very ill ; but ho was most indulgently
kind to mo. 1 eunk abashed before his gen-

erous silence. Indeed. I was left almost
wholly to my own thoughts, fur I dared not
opeii my heart to my mother. I could not
discover how much sue knew, or what in my
illness 1 might have said. This uncertainty
sealed my lips. 1 supposed they were await-in- g

my father's opiuiou und consent, but 1

asked no questions. If Mis. Bannister ever
came into my room, it was to bring me a jelly
or a book, or to convey fruit, towers, und
kind messages, from her husband. She was
culd mid distant The gills 1 never saw, (X.
B. No loss that.) One day, iu very weari-
ness, I sent Ellis down for the newspaper ; I
was tired of my sister-in-luw- 's prosaic books.
The first words lhat met my eye seemed to
choke the life out of my heart ; "Married, i.t
(iretua Ureen, October 2d, t apt. 1 redtl ics
Uegiuuld eriion, to hiliuoru, thu only daugh-
ter and sole heiress of Sir Johu Hope, Bart.,
lulu of Spuaish Town, Jamaica. 1 read the
sentence till the letters spun round me. 1

sat with the paper iu my liund, recalling eve
ry word ol thai secret History wiucli be Hud
told me in the Conservatory, jio nud warned
me of this engagement. He said the debts
he had unwarily contracted hud led him to
seek to extricate himself from difficulties by
a mercenary marriage ; but did he not swear
lo rot in yaol rather llian witu ins own liuuu
to seal lua doom I He said we should love on
in secret, aud wait t yet we might love in
honor. Whut was the us, or dwelling on his
perjured words T Yet they rang in my ears.
Then I saw as by flash bow 1 had been
caught back from an abyss. Separutiou !

What did it signify where I lived, or with
whom? Aud 1 thouebt of mv trows, and that

sued for my hasVaad r guilty asd

perjured than that false one boforo me.
Presently my husband enme up. 1 sat still,
holding the paper. He glanced at me, and
said horridly

"Who brought yon thalt"
"Ellis," I answered, without moving a

muscle.
"Kose," but I could not look nt him. Ho

held out hit arms, and again murmured
"Rose." I rushed into his embrace. I pour-
ed out my heart into his bosom. I forgot
that it was him whom 1 had offended. I only
felt my own and his sympathy. 1

laid bare my very soul before him. When 1

grew calmer, nnd cunld lio still on his shoul-
der, he told inn in broken whispers of u bit-

ter disappointment that hnd saddened his
early life, how it had withered his youth, and
made him in his manhood n stern, harsh
being. How. when he saw me, he felt the

lile in Ins litnirt spring up
again ; how he had brightened himself with
the hope of winning my love, ns n blessing
that was to outshine the dnikocss of cam
tinhappinpss. He broke off suddenly, and
said in a low voice

"Your father is down stairs, I came up to
sav he wished to sneak to von.

1 stiirtKil up. 1 knew then, that a gulf
yawned between me and mv best menu.

"Hose 1"

At that word I knelt by his side, and laid
my lace in bis hand, lie clasped me close
and said

"We must comfort one another We must
strencthen each other. Need we part ?"

That day fortnight we packed into the yel
low barouche, and started lor Cornwall.
( West Barbarv, ns mv brother-in-la- called
it.) My parting with tho worthies ut Bee
cesley was heartier und warmer than my
ureetms.

"You'll sing 'John Anderson my joe,' now,
before the vear is out, I'll bet sixpence," said
Mr. Bannister, lliin-iu- n rose-bu- d at me, as
Lntiriston arranged my clout;.

The tears had blinded me : so far the
omen has been u true one. And the flowers !

I'utience, 'tis the true conjugal virtue
Yes. it is tea-tim- Here is tho urn. II
has had a comfortable nan. My husband
loves iiunctualitv. In a second the clock
will strike. Meanwhile nwny Willi tne port
ioiio : and mv lust visit hoine must Hunt in
nubihin till niy goodmun's next evening nap
And then and then

THE I ttOtUl.E IN Tllli tVi-ST-.

St Louis paper, fully confirm the reports
received by leieginpn, concerning 1 he gather
inn of fresh troubles in Ktinsr.s. Mr. Oliver
tne Missouri member of the Congressional
Committee, made a speech recently to til
people of Westpoit, Mo., on Kansas nll'niis,
III W.nell lie Sjild. aeennlin" " nvraiiiiti.
tio'.is ol Ii:s lends, that the town of Law-

rence looks like barracks for soldiers, and
that the inhabitants or the terr.tory presen-
ted the appearance of men preparing for war.
The attempt to put nit end to the Congres-
sional investigation, by arresting Keeder,
having proved an utter failure, a new turn
has been given to affairs. The United Stales
Marshal has issued a proclamation, cf which
tho following is a copy :

"Proclamation to the people of Kansas
Territory :"

Whereas, certain judicial writs of arrest
have been directed to mo by tho First His-- !

trict Court of the United Bute., Are., to be
j executed within the county oT Douglas ; and,

whereas, an attempt to execute them by the
United States Deputy Marshal was violent- -

ly resisted by a largo number of the citizens
of Lawrence, nnd ns there is every reason to

i believe that nnv altemnt t'J execute these
writs will be resisted by a large body of arm-

ed men ; now, therefore, thu law abiding cit-

izens of thu Territory are commanded to be
and appe rat Leeomptor.. ns soon as practi-
cable, and in numbers sufficient for thu prop-pe- r

execution of the law. (.iiveu under my
band, this 1 1 III day ol May. lf.nj.

LB. Di!N!.l)SOX.

U.S. Marshal of Kansas Territory.
Under this proclamation hundreds (T nw-1- v

arrived Southern oiniiirai'.ts have been en
rolled us a force to aid the Marshal, and, ae- -

eord.ug to the accounts ol correspondents,
were marching to the scene of acticn. Some
of them calculated upon surprising Lawrence
hut urconlintf to Oliver's speech, this is not
possible. All agree that 1 he defenders of
the town are constantly on duty. We con-fes- s

onr inability to see the end of this trou-
ble. Some of the newspaper correspondents
of tho Free State iturtv say thut Messrs.
Howard and Sherman, tho majority of the
Congressional Commission, desire Keeder to
submit to arrest rather than have the inves-

tigation stopped.
If this be true, they aro unworthy cfflie

position they hold. Keeder was not charged
with any crime. He was summoned before
the tira'nd Jury at Lecompton as u witness.
and the object was to keep hiui dancing at-

tendance there in order to prevent his prose-
cuting his own case belor'j the Committee.
Keeder was privileged against arrest under
the Constitution of the United States, for lbs
reason (hut he was a claimant to a seat in
Congress, aud was engaged in centesting it
with his opponent before a tribunal appoin-
ted by the House. The propelling of J udce
Lecoinpte was vinh nt and incendiary. No
doubt it was concocted in secret by thu con-

spirators of the Missouri border, who. for the
present, have deemed it advisiidu to keep
their own names from appearing in print. If
this movement proves successful tho Free
State men have no protection whatever
Tlicy are not sufu even when attempting

process to show before a legal tribunal
the justness of their cause.

Ct'iticcs LwitiKNr, A mother nnd her
daughter, who resided iu the same house iu

Albany, N. Y., were confined on tho sarjiu
dav. last week, each having a soil. The ba
bies were both put in the same cradle, but by

soma means the nurses became confused, ami
neither thev, nor tho mothers, could distin-

guish between tho babies, nor tell which was
tho mother's nor which the daughter's child.
The families are in great distress ubout the
mutter.

Nom.K (Jams. A
:illed in (Jroton. t

mooso
which

was recently
measured 14

feet from thu tip or. his nose to the end ol

his hind feet ; suven feet around thu body ;

was seven feet high, und his hair was seven
,.n.l a hull- - inches ill lertttli. Ho had been
followed several days by men with their dogs,

but be tired them ail out, save one Curlaton,
who remuiiied steadfast till ihe monster game
fell, aler receiving seven balls.

I.itf.rabv Items. Hod. George 1. Marsh
has iu press, at Boston, a work on the camel,

in view of its introduction into this country
us a beast of burthen. Hon. T. Hart Benton
is now preparing a condensation or the de-

bates of Congress I'rom llie beginning or the
government to tho present lime. W, h.
Burton is employed upon a Cyclopedia ol it
aud Humor, of which the Messrs. Appletou

re to be the paeliaharsi

1 0 e t X J.
WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

Wo feel sorry for poor Josiuh Wilson, but
ns "misery likes company," he may console
himself with the fact that there are thou-sand- s

of other men iu the samo situation.
Hear him just ufter marriage :

Let whistling winds in .nry blow.
Ol coming clouds nud storms lor retelling ;

Let fallen leaves and falling snow
Be capering round my little dwelling ;

It matters not a whit to me.
My heart is )iht. as any feather ;

I'll be content nnd happy be,
Whilo 1 and Betsy dwell together.

I find her such a loving w ife,
So nnuel-lik- so unassuming ;

So blithe and gay, so full of life.
ith cheeks us red ns roses blooming;

She is so good so kind to me
hhe speaks so pleasant nnd so clever.

I'm sure we ne'er would disagree,
If she and I should live forever.

A WEEK t.ATF.n.

One week elapsed nml what a change
Comes o er tue stunt of my dreams;

My Betsy's actions are so ft range,
No one can tell how odd it seems.

She says she's "born to higher spheres ..,
I ban patching clothes and washing dishes,

Slip claims "her rights," nnd I have tears
I'll have to gratify her wishes.

She writes nnd read3 the whole day through,
And worse than nil, she's getting jealous ;

Now what on enrlh it's best to do
What course to take, will some one tell us?

ANOTIIICre WEEK t.ATF.ri.

O for a lodge in some thick wood !

Sonic lonely spot. I'll seek for quiet ;

I'll write my life (if understood.)
Some mortal man may profit by it.

I've been abused ntld knocked about
Heen blowed up jawed without discretion;

And from my house she's timied me out.
That 1 might know she claimed possession.

THE LATEST.

Whereas, my husband. Josiah Wilson has
left my bed l board without nny jiift cause
r provocation .' 1 hereby forbid all persons

harboring or trusting him on my account,
(ahem.) as 1 shall pay no debts of his con-

tracting.
Bktsv Maria A n.so.v.

x'tlK. riULIfi .Arll9
At the West have been absorbed, in the.

last two or three years, ut a rate which fit?
exceeds thu general idea. In Illinois alono,
tho lands have been taken up so rapidly du-

ring tho last twelve month?, as to render ne-

cessary the closing of all the offices, excepting
that ut Springfield, tho Slate capital, nine
oflices having beeu discontinued iu that time.
In Iowa thn rush for laud seems to be even
greater. A Chicago paper lelis us that, ex-

traordinary as have been the uccount's pub-lisiie- d

respecting this rush, they do not con-

vey nn adequate idea uf the realiiy. A person
in Chiciigo having written to another connec-
ted with" the office of th Surveyor-tjeneta- l

in town, to secure for him a tract of land,
with timber on it, received in r. ply a letter
containing the following passage :

"There has not been such a tract of latul
as your letter calls for. in the State of Iowa.
for lhc last three wars, which was not cluitr.ed

. ... ...i.t - : .
or U surveyed ; ami mere is hoa
now in the Dubnquo Land District, which
extends west of Dubuque li t miles, any tract
of land vacant that has three acres of t mber
on it ; und the same thing may be said of the
Decurah and Fort Dodge Districts. Siraniro.
as this may suem, it is true to tho letter, I
assure you', l.'1'hu laud desired was p.v.-- tim-

ber, tuirt r.rairK, with a living spring or
stream on it.) I assure you tha :.f

the little land that remains in this district.,
there not a live aero tract that bus no,
been gone over ine.ny times by speculators or
their ugents. consequently none remains but
the v. iv refuse, und this would all bo taken
up, but "the Land Oiiicc lias been closed ever
since the Receiver was removed. The pres-

ent Register assures me that llio office at
Dubnqu will he closed in four weeks alter it
i mi.i,oo siilfrcient Aimlicu'.ioti. having been
made to leducethequuntity to the amount tho
law requires, shall close it.

"1 regret exceedinu'y lhat I cannot com-

ply with vour request, but to till J on the
lrnth. 1 could not help at your ideas
of ur country. Y hy, they are full ten years
behind tho time, und "lor less valuable lauds
than you huvo described, away up in Miuues-not- u

thev have used the pistol and howie
knim freelv. At UroWnvillo uud Winona il
is iiliedgcd that several m.eii were killed und
:.. i.iM.ua elniins Were run up to
III PUIIIU .I.Jl..w..- - -
twenty dollars per ucre, when oilercd tur sale
bv the Legist''!-- .

'"Now if your.frieid fan.be satisfied with
such prairie" land as is for sale utthis office

when it again opens, I will select the best ot

it with the greute.--t pleasure, but no limber
w ill bo nearer than ten miles, sure, und water

mav he had by digging ten or fifteen feet, and

this is the best lhat can oe uuue ne,u. ...
however. 1 was going to enter land lor specu-I.Uioi- i,

I would look for it in Minnesota; but

the great trouble is that most of the Miniie-sot- a

lands are not in market, and the emigra-

tion is so great. lhat before they are hrc-ngh-

in thu best mav be claimed."
This exhibits n .hniee r pmaress in Iowa

which it will be dilVunlt for many to believe.

The recommendation to secure laud in Min-

nesota doubtless indie-ale- tho directum which

the rush will next take. But MinmioU is

loo far north to answer the pun - - i ft-il.- ,

from i l.o Middle States. . oi i:i nmsl
probably prefer Nebraska Kansas.

VnTKiFAPTins. Nine years ago, a mail

died of dropsy, and was buiied in Middlesex.
V t.. and it being desirable to remove . the
corpse to Pomfiet recently, the body was

nml found to huvo become perl'ecl
stone. js hard as marble and not in the least
altered from the appearance of the man at
his death. Thu corpse weighed five hundred
aud fifty pounds. What is more remarkable,
the body of a girl burled by his side, was
wholly consumed, only a few ol llie principal
bones' reniuiuiug.

The Amico Cultolico announces
thnt Baron KisselufV has arrived in

Koine, for the purpose of concluding a Con-cent-

between the Pope aud the 'Emperor
of Russia.

" Father," said cobbler's lad, ns he was
pegging away ut an old shoe. "Ihey say thnt
trout bite good now." "Well, weil," replied
the old geoiletuun, "yon stick to your work,

All they lawu't - fOH 1"

history op tiik rrr.T btiAxcnXH
Ltir.

A Tow weeks since Mr. J. F. MeginrtcsSf
of this place, nrjnpjinst d that ho was ttboufc
to prepare a lilflrij-- of Lycoming county, and'
solicited the n of all persons in
possession of facts in reference to the early1
Settlers. Since the nnnouncemcnt 1fi. .litu.
yielded to tlie urgent solicitiitibfis'of mimer-ou- s

persons here and elsewhere, to picpnre
n history of the settlement of tho West
Branch Valley. We now learn that it is his
intention to prepare a work of this character,
embracing till the thrilling and bloody scenes
that have occurred iu this tulley, making the
old Indian town of Shatnokiti (where Suubury
now ri'tftids.) the basis of the world

There is a vast amount of material to tnako
a work of unusual interest, and we believe it
is his intention to leuve nothing undone to-

wards making tho work as full and accurate
as it possibly can be made. Sunbury is an
important point from which all the Settlors of
this Valley first departed, and tho many
thrilling associations connected with the tal-
ly history, would nuke a volume within them-

selves.
This '14 Indeed a lovely valley. Fe of the

present generation ore uware that it contains
"dnrk and bloody around," nnd that the ruth-
less savage committed deeds of ntn eity cal-

culated to impress the mind with horror. n

The history of this valley has never bei'l
written, and "if justice be done to iti ,t will
make a work of intenso interest, and me that
should be secured bv every settler. ' We be
lieve that the Hulhi will do it fdll justice.
He is also anxious lo secure the assistance of
the press, and persons in possession of facts
incident to the early pioneers.

A minute sketch of the valley ns it is at.
the present duy will ulso be ejveti, embracing
its agricultural and mineral rescources, pub-- ,
lie and private impruvemenls, .schools and. in

stitutions of learning, and everything e se
calculated-t- enhance the vulne of thu work

Short biiigruphiea anecdotes of many ol
the leading settlers will bo given, and thuau-- .

thor will be pleased to receive all tlie ..lit tip
incidents by their descendants,'
which have Hot been in print.

WoxnF.nm. Escapr, ip Time. Or Ida
fith inst., while the sehr. iW. A. (jrifTin, C.np'-Borde-

was on her passage from a,

Cuba, to New York, and about halfway be-

tween Wutliiif's Island und St. Salvador,
Bahamas, a colored seaman was pick'-- d up in

an exhausted ci T.diti n, who etild that he
had fallen overboard. .from tho miisiu-boo- ul
a Spanish brig bound from Trinidad do Cuba
to Bare fona on the uflernoon of the 4th;
that he. had floated on a plank until the even-

ing of tho Mb, when be peiceived the schoon-

er, and swum for f'er, reaching her ubout mid-

night. He had been in tho witcr one day
and a half :

Smart boy that, who asked his father whnt
kind of wood the board of health was mado
of.

farmer's Irmn fni nit

Cariots have late attracted much. attention
in the airiicultur..! papers, and many cxperi- -

enced writers and farmers have tab. d ti.eat- -

to tho fact thut they are mote valua-
ble from their nuii itive qualities, than is sup-
posed. The following remarks on cairnts.
from an exchange, will be found wcrlii peru-

sal :

Every farmer should cultivate these Valua

ble routs I they make exoolientij t'end for hor-

ses iu winter, us the circus companies know,
who pay high prices for currols lo keep their
horses in good condition. For milch cows
they are invaluable ; fur pou'.-.r- lliey are ex.

icell.-nt- .

Prepare your ground wed, if not aneaily
' 'lone, and manure with compost or guuno in

'
the row, plant two

. 1.
feet or, two and a

.rim
half

apart. An acre sliouiu prouueo ui ibubi ouo
I. .I i,f eiuruts. worth 30 cents per hushe
which would niakogliHb The cost of ground
rent and cultivation would not be over jO,
so that there is a clear gain of 8100.

This calculation is moderate; ' have
known a thousand bushels raised per aero

and sold at 40 cents per bushel. By o.V

means plant an acre, and your horses, cows

and chickens will thank you lo,-- ,tt, when tuo
the ground, and nosnows of winter cover

teen thing cull be louud lor lln ir ioou.

.A s Plant. Th Baton Rouge pa-

per t'leutions that a gentleman residing ut
Livingston Parish, Lous,iu'ia, 1..U u very sin-

gular plant m bis garden, v, h.ch app. na to
uf link between lit" ani-

mal
be a sort connecting

end vegetable wmbK Tne plant is

about three leet high, uud Its rum leuches

the ground. At ihe end., it is armed with

small sharp ubslanco wij.h wliie.i it pierces
insects, and lifts them into the caiyx. where

they are grasped by lue plant and appropr.u

ted to its bUppoit,

Mud.
There aro many fanners who scarcely scm

to be awure ol th'u value of the manure which

can be obtained from the margins or many
tiiwl I'lei ks. In most cases" this heavy

black depusit is the richest p'uit of a vegeta-
ble aoil and cau be used as a manure lo great,
advuiitage. ...

"Pond mud is a va!ifal"e revt'V.Ber. V Deri

yon have leisure, curt out a quantity vf it,
and mix it wilh your compost, or piit it in
pour cattle ya,rds and hog pens tu be mixed
witli the Solid excrement uud absorb the li-

quid.

Saw Dist. Spread saw Cust over the
fl .or uud stalls ol your bouses every
morning und night; cleanse tnein inorouguiy,
uud let care bu ex ivised to prevent the uu- -i

eiressury iiceuiuulatioii of tilth. Saw dust
placed in M'Hr b.'s styes, aheep cotes ami

horse flail's, Kill come oat (.se llout manure,
highly salutary to most tavorabty results.

purlicle ol hlimealury maUer yotr suv
udds'lo the uctuul rcst.utces of t'ae farm.

Cons Stai.. A writer in the American
Agriculturalist states thai he thoroughly
cured a lino young uia-i- uPlicted with llu
heaves, by feeding her on com stalks, und

that the diaeuBe never rulurned. 'J he writer
quoted Judge Buck's opinion as to com
Hulks being a remedy, that ilrctmguithi d ag-

riculturalist having having had a horse oWic-le- d

with that disorder, winch disappeared ut-

ter being so foil.

Barlet. The high price ofbnrl.y is turn-bi- g

llie attention of fanners lo its eullivatlop,
iu lieu of outs.

Oood Advick. Alwtus iri tftbe oi! the
first meal. If this is well f.-- wilii manure,
it will feed all le liliiUU, ituiuuit aud.

" 'taaa..


